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King Farm Mom Teams Up
With Fellow Runner to Start
Training Business
By Kate Myers

J

ulie Sapper and Lisa Reichmann often
joke that they were separated at birth.
Indeed, talking to the pair is a surreal
experience; they finish each other’s sentences and rarely interrupt or contradict
one another. It almost seems rehearsed,
except it’s not. Sapper and Reichmann admit it’s eerie.
The two met in the fall of 2009. For
months prior, “everyone kept telling us we
should meet,” says Sapper, who lives in King
Farm and practices law part time. “We had
so much in common…we both lived in the
Rockville area, had law degrees and young
children and were fanatic about running.”
When they finally crossed paths, they
discovered that they both had received
their Road Runners Club of America
coaching certification the previous month
and each was gearing up to lead a training program in the area, Reichmann at the
Jewish Community Center and Sapper at
King Farm. The pair agreed to help each
other and began swapping stories and advice; before long, they decided to launch
their own coaching business.
Run Farther & Faster, LLC helps runners of all ages and abilities train and compete in races, from 5Ks and marathons to

City News
Family Friendly Shows Rule at the
Theater in April
Families with children of all ages will
find something to enjoy at the F. Scott
Fitzgerald Theatre at Rockville Civic Center Park, 603 Edmonston Drive in April.
HST Cultural Arts will present “Oz,”
Friday, April 13, at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday, April 14, at 5 p.m.; “The Taming of
the Shrew,” Friday, April 13, at 7 p.m.
and Saturday, April 14, at 2:30 and 7
p.m.; “Let Your Hair Down Rapunzel,”
Friday, April 20, at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday, April 21, at 5 p.m.; and “How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying,”
Friday, April 20, at 8 p.m. and Saturday,
April 21, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for the four
HST Cultural Arts shows cost $11-$13
and are available by calling 301-294-0520.
The Rockville Concert Band will present its annual “Young People’s Concert:
Animal Kingdom,” Sunday, April 15, at 3
p.m. No tickets are required; a $5 donation
is suggested.
Adults will enjoy the Rockville Little
Theatre presentation of “The Little Foxes,” Fridays, April 27 and May 4, at 8
p.m.; Saturdays, April 28 and May 5, at 8
p.m.; and Sundays, April 29 and May 6,
at 2 p.m. The ruthless, moneyed Hubbard
family lives in, and poisons, their part of
the deep South at the turn of the 20th
century in this caustic and engaging tale.
Tickets are available through the theater
box office at www.rockvillemd.gov/theatre and cost $14 to $16.
Tickets for most shows are available
through the theater box office at http://
www.rockvillemd.gov/theatre/index.html
or by phone 240-314-8690 between 2 and 7

triathlons and Ironman competitions. “We
want people to enjoy running and reach
their potential. That’s why each training
program is geared toward a specific race.
Having a goal helps you stay focused and
committed,” says Reichmann.
Ironically, Sapper and Reichmann, both
locally ranked runners with 30 marathons
between them, did not start running until
law school, as a way to relieve stress. “Grow-
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time ever Sapper and
Reichmann have had to
turn people away. “One
of the hallmarks of our
training programs is the
individualized attention
we give each runner. That’s why we limit
each program to 40 people max,” says Sapper.
Run Farther & Faster has also ventured

“We’re both overachievers and would love to keep expanding, but we also need to
remember that the people are the reason we love this so much. We would never want
to get so big that we lose the personal connections we establish with each runner. That’s
the most important thing.”
– Julie Sapper
ing up, neither of us considered herself an
athlete,” says Sapper. “I found a journal I
kept in second grade and in it I wrote, ‘I
hate gym class because they make us run.’
I always tell people that so they don’t feel
intimidated and to prove that anyone can
run.” Reichmann adds, “I do triathlons too
and let me tell you, running is by far the
most accessible and easiest to fit in of the
three. You just lace up your shoes and go.”
The business has taken off, primarily
through word of mouth, and for the first

into corporate wellness and now offers
training programs for MedImmune and
Montgomery College employees. In addition, Sapper leads a running program for
students at College Gardens Elementary
School and Reichmann helps kids train for
mini triathlons. Runners can also sign up
for virtual coaching through the company’s
blog, www.runfartherandfaster.blogspot.
com.
Somehow, they both make time to train
for their own races, including the Boston

p.m., Tuesday through Saturday.
The F. Scott Fitzgerald Theatre at
Rockville Civic Center Park named for
the celebrated author who often visited
Rockville. The 446-seat facility for the performing arts is used by both community
theatrical groups and professional touring
companies. Besides stage performances,
the theater and its Social Hall are available
for conferences, seminars and other large
meetings.

King Farm Park Tennis Courts, 401 Watkins Pond Boulevard.
The play day will teach new tennis
skills on smaller courts, sized just for kids.
Registration is required by Tuesday, April
24. Register for course number 38889;
the cost is $5 for Rockville residents and
$6 for nonresidents. For more information contact Jen Betts, sports program
specialist, at 240-314-8653 or jbetts@rockvillemd.gov or Janet Opar, Recreation
Programs Supervisor, at 240-314-8632 or
jopar@rockvillemd.gov

Enjoy a Tennis Play Day
Children ages 5 to 10 are invited to
learn more about tennis fun and fitness
during the Tennis Play Day, Sunday, May
6, 1 to 3 p.m. The event will be held at the

Peerless Rockville’s Homes &
Hospitality Tour
Join Peerless Rockville on Saturday,

Lisa Reichmann (left) and Julie Sapper
(right) with one of their King Farm Run
Farther and Faster students,
King Farmer Eric Sophir.

Marathon in April. “We both have very
supportive husbands who understand how
important this is to us and can see what
a great example we’re setting for our children,” says Sapper, who runs with a group
in King Farm. “It’s not easy and you have
to make it a priority. I run at 5:00 a.m., and
Lisa will sneak in a run while her kids are at
preschool.”
As their business expands and new opportunities come their way, Sapper and
Reichmann try to enjoy the moment and
stay grounded. “We’re both overachievers
and would love to keep expanding, but we
also need to remember that the people are
the reason we love this so much. We would
never want to get so big that we lose the personal connections we establish with each
runner. That’s the most important thing,”
says Sapper.
To learn more, visit www.runfartherandfaster.blogspot.com.
May 12 from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. for our
Homes & Hospitality Tour. This year’s
tour features a variety of historic and
beautiful homes along with the newly
renovated Pump House in East Rockville.
In addition to live music, delicious hors
d’oeuvres and a selection of beverages,
the tour offers visitors the opportunity to
mingle with fellow residents and public
officials.
Advance tickets: $18 Peerless members; $22 non-members. Day-of-tour tickets which may be purchased at the Pump
House at 401 South Horner’s Lane,
Rockville: $20 Peerless members; $25
non-members. The tour takes place rain
or shine.

City of Rockville King Farm Classes – Spring 2012

For a complete list of recreation class offerings, please check out http://www.rockvillemd.gov/recreation/classes/king-farm-classes
Classes by day

Monday

Body Sculpt
Karate - Tang Soo Do Youth

Tuesday

Karate - Tang Soo Do Youth

Wednesday

Karate - Tang Soo Do Youth
Music Together
UK Elite Soccer - Brazilian Theme
UK Elite Soccer - Technical
UK Elite - Petite Soccer
UK Elite - Petite Soccer
(Adult/Child)
Dramatic Kids!
Act it Out!
Body Sculpt
Tennis Skills
Tennis for Adults - Intermediate

Location
King Farm Community Room
Kicks Karate
Kicks Karate
Kicks Karate
Kicks Karate
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Community Room
King Farm Community Room
King Farm Community Room
Mattie Stepanek Park
Mattie Stepanek Park

Classes by day

Thursday

Karate - Tang Soo Do Youth
Tennis for Adults - Novice
Shorty Sports

Friday

Running - Your First 5K
Stroll ‘R Walk

Saturday

Soccer Skills
T-Ball Skills
Tennis - 10 and Under
Tennis Skills

Location
Kicks Karate
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Park
King Farm Park

Sunday
Tennis for Toddlers

King Farm Park

